
Lake Chelan Hydroplanes, LLC



Unlimited Hydroplanes are the fastest boats in the world. With top speeds 
exceeding 200 mph, these 3,000-horsepower turbine-powered racing 

machines are 28’ long, weigh 7,000 pounds and literally fly around a race 
course trailing spectacular 30’ high, 200 foot long “roostertails”



2012 marks the debut season for newly formed Evans Brothers Racing!

Purchasing the storied U-57 after taking it to it’s first UIM World 
Championship  appearance in 2011, N. Mark Evans, Mitch Evans , and 

John Walcker aim to capture the emotion and heritage that embodies the 
sport they have lived for over 40 years.

Based in Lake Chelan, WA this new team will  bring their community’s 
enthusiasm and support for boat racing to courses around the country .

Capitalizing on an experienced crew and the most storied driver in the 
sport, these hometown heroes will define the fun and excitement for 

which unlimited racing is so well known!



Year  Built  ♦ 1989

Builder  ♦ Jim Lucero

Major Wins  ♦ 2004 APBA Gold Cup

Owner  ♦ Lake Chelan Hydroplanes, LLC

Driver ♦ N. Mark Evans

Engine  ♦ Lycoming T-55-L7-C Turbine

Horsepower  ♦ 3,000 hp

Top Speed  ♦ 200+ MPH



Mark Evans has a long and impressive resume as an Unlimited hydroplane pilot. 
Coming from a racing family, Mark has driven for several notable owners and 

sponsors during  his career and compiled 10  unlimited victories over  two 
decades. In 2011, he was voted the sport’s most likeable personality and was 

awarded H1 Unlimited ‘s “Fan Favorite” Award. 

Driver



John Walcker grew up in the Seattle area where the “hydros were the king”. He 
became involved in hydroplane racing in the early 1990s and credits Mark and 
Mitch Evans among those who got him involved in the sport. John became a member 
of the U-3 Cooper Racing team in 1994 through 2010 where in addition to crew 
duties, he helped construct 2 boats for the team. He is involved in APBA Region 10 
racing serving as Race Director for the Norm Evans Memorial Hydrofest since its 
beginning in the early 1990s.

Team Manager

Crew Chief

Brother of N. Mark Evans, Mitch Evans  is a highly accomplished driver and boat 
builder. Both building and driving  Ed Coopers 1st boat, the U-3 in which he won the 
Tri Cities Columbia Cup in 1989, he also helped build Coopers 2nd boat which he 
drove until driving for Jerry Rise in the Appian Jeronimo. Mitch returned to the U-3  
in 2003 and helped build Ed Coopers current boat  know as the “Turbinator.” He 
drove to victory in 2003, winning the Evansville Race, the Detroit Gold Cup, and the 
Bill Muncey Cup in San Diego making Mitch undoubtedly the most successful pilot 
of  a piston powered hydroplane in the modern era.



July 6-8
Madison, IN

July 13-15
Detroit, MI

July 27-29
Tri-Cities, WA

August 1-3
Seattle, WA

September 14-16
San Diego, CA

November 15-17
Doha, Qatar



♦ Motorsports fans are said to be the most brand loyal in the world!

♦ Cover all age , income, and gender demographics!

♦ National television coverage on NBC Sports Network reaches more than 
80 million households!

♦ Over 850, 000 live spectators at 6 race venues!



♦ Sponsorship Levels for All Budgets:
National, Title, Associate, 

Supporting  & Auxiliary

♦ Priceless  Exposure

♦ Access & Benefits

♦ Ride in an  Unlimited Hydroplane!

♦ For Details & Sponsorship Outline Contact:

Paul C. LaMarre III

U-57 Director of Marketing

U-57racing@hotmail.com



♦ Supporting Sponsors and above!

♦ Treat your customers to the ride of a lifetime!

♦ The only public unlimited hydroplane experience in the world!



Mark Evans has driven her to a “flip & win” victory!

Now he drives you for the ride of a lifetime!



Join our current sponsors today!

Chris Denslow 

photography

http://www.grandviewonthelake.com/�
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